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Monitors
Features:

� Alarms: High and Low Limits

� Alarm Limit Calibrated from 20-100 cm H2O

� Alarm Delay Adjustable from 10-90 seconds

� Visual and Audible Alarms

� Low Power Consumption

� 9V Battery

Size:

7.5 x 4 x 1.3 in.

19 x 10.2 x 3.3 cm

ResusciTIMER™

The ResusciTIMER was developed to address critical issues associated

with improper or inconsistent BVM ventilation technique, and designed to

be used with most bag valve masks.

The following features assist in guiding the care provider through the

proper ventilation technique in a variety of emergency settings and

patient criteria, and in accordance with new AHA guidelines:

� Both audible and visual cues to assist in delivering BVM ventilation

� Adult and child settings to better address a broad range of patient needs

� CPR and Rescue Breathing settings to further 

assist in appropriate ventilation

� Multi-patient use

� LED readouts for real time

measurement of Inspiratory Time, 

Breaths Per Minute, and Airway Pressure

� Works with most makes and models of BVMs; Velcro strap included for 

attachment to BVMs

� Optional hose clamp securely attaches the ResusciTIMER to the 

LSP L770 BVM

� 9 volt power supply available to provide extended use in a training 

environment

� Compliant with current AHA standards

#HU-L770-CPR ResusciTIMER

#HU-L770-CPR-ADP Airway Pressure Adapter with filter & tube assembly, 

single use only, 15/case

#HU-L770-CPR-TUBE Pressure Tube Assembly, single use only, 15/case

#HU-L770-CPR-CLP BVM Hose Clamp, for use on L770 BVM only, 2/case

#HU-L770-CPR-VEL Velcro Strap, 15/case

#HU-L770-CPR-PWR 9V Power Supply

#HU-L770-CPR attached to #HU-L770
BVM  with optional Hose Clamp

#CK-M-1

Pressure Monitor
The Exhalometer from Maxtec
Rest Assured with the Exhalometer

Maxtec is proud to introduce the Exhalometer. The

importance of providing proper ventilation has been

well established and cannot be overemphasized. 

Until now, no efficient and convenient way has been

available to ensure resuscitators are providing correct

ventilatory parameters. For these reasons, the

Exhalometer should be used wherever

manual resuscitation is needed. 

The Exhalometer is also

used as a weaning tool.

This will provide clinicians

with VT, MV, RR and SVC

helping to determine if the

patient can be weaned

from mechanical ventilation.

Why The Exhalometer?

Top 10 Reasons to Use the Exhalometer

1. Can be used as a weaning tool from mechanical 

ventilation

2. Gives immediate feedback to rescue personnel and

clinicians thereby enabling them to provide correct 

ventilation parameters

3. Portable, durable and easy to clean and calibrate

4. Eliminates guess work about what is being 

delivered to the patient

5. The Exhalometer can be used to pace breathing

6. Tracks minute volume, tidal volume and respiratory 

rate

7. Prevents adverse effects resulting from 

hyper/hypo-ventilation

8. The Exhalometer can be used to verify if the 

resuscitator is performing correctly

9. Provides data to help determine if a patient can be 

weaned from ventilation

10. Is a great training tool
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